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Scotia, upon whose invitation 'the
Convention is being held: thîs year,
and the lumbermen of that province.
Mr. P. C. Whitman, of Annapolis
Royal, N.S., the Vice-iPresident who
is giving a great deal'of time to this
Convention, was present and explain-
cd what had been donc to date. Mr.
Whitman 's efforts were much appre-
ciatcd, and this appreciation was voie-
cd by Hon. Mr. Charlton. Aftcr the
question had been fnlly discussed, on
motion of Senator Edwards, sccondcd
by'Mr. Denis Murphy, the date was
fixed for September 2, 3 and 4, and
other nccssary matters settled. The
attendance and spirit of this meeting
angurs wcll for the success of the
IHalifax Convention.

In the Maritime Provinces.

As sooni as possible after the An-
nual Meeting the Secretary went to
Hialifax, where .he met Mr. F. C.
Whitman, the Vice-Preside nt, and
with him called upon Hon. 0. T. Dan-
iels, Attorney General and. Commis-
sioner of Crowu 'Lands, and a nuin-
ber of leading cîtizens, and diseussed
the details of the Convention. ýThese
consultations were very satisfactory,,
and showed that there is a real desire
on the part of a'large section of the
people of Nova Scotia for this Con-
vention. It is fortunate that the best
time of the year for the timber land
owuers to comne to Halifax Î% also the
most satisfaetory time for people
from, Central and Western Canada Wo
visit the Atlantic Coast. About haif
the timber of Nova Scotia is owned
outriglit by farmers, whose holdings
mun £rom 200 acres to 1,000 acres in
extent, probably averaging about 450
acres. Mucli of this lias been eut over,
and the owners are anxious ýto know
how Wo handle these lands, in order
to get the best resnlts from their me-
maining forest, and to promote the
young growth.

The lumbemmen who own. the other
haîf, roughly speaking, of the timber
i comparafively large blocks, are nat-'

urally kcenly intercsted. They hold

their lands genem'ally in fee: simp
and can therefore adopt at once a
mcthods that appeal to theni. Ti
the Govcrnment is intcrestcd in t]
subi ect both as it relates to Croi
lands, and to forest lands genera
is shown by the fact that détail
reference to this subject was made
the speech £romi the throne at t
opcning of the Legislaturc, in F(
muary of this year.

On the rcturn journcy to Ottav
the Secretary spent some time at
John and Fredericton, N.B., a:
found that the intcrest in forest cc
servation,- which the Fredericton Cc
vention of 1910 hclpcd to arouse, il
by no means died away, but that f(
estry matters in New Brunswick
more fomward'than they have e,;
been befome.

Tree Planting i Ontario.
On another page will be found t

report of an address by Mr. F,.
Zavitz, Provincial Forester of 0
tario, explaining what lias been do~
i tree planting by fammers in t
older part of the province. As Y'
tree planting is a very small part
forest work in Canada, yet in its 0'i
sphere it.is most important. Muehl
the'land of sont n Ontario is LI"1
for anything elseybut trees, and if tl
land is not gmowing trees it repi
sents a sheer loas to the'commnuit
Besides this there i.s the relation
the forests on these- lands to streg
ilow, and agriculture. As Mr. Zavi
explais, the idea grows slowly, b1ItA
some of the older plantations ha«
been set out for five or six years a'
arc begining to make a sho'wi
there is every reason to believe Pr
gress will be mucli faster fronxul
time onward. Tree planting 01,
prairies under the direction of
Dominion Forestry Brandi bas ra
ed large proportions, and wlxile1
natural to expect slower progres
the wooded provinces of Ontario e
Quebec, yet ini a few yeams it is bo
to grow to large proportions in te
provinces also.

(Oontinued on Page 36.)



Our Peiel

Wun ýPower, Esq.,' IM, prosidenl;

OUJR pasBiDENT.

r. Wi1ia power, M.P., Presideflt
Oanadian Forestry Associationl, h
*Coflneeted with forest industries ý

ifoB. Born at f3illery, a suburb of Qu
he early entered the e-PLoy of Vý
of W. and j. Sharples, lumnermen ff
er exportera of Quebee. .After th
6etion had lasted for over fdlty yeai
1g a good part of which he was a pai
he became, last year, thie soie suflT'

partner, throuigh the death, withi,
weeks, of each other, of Hon. JO'
Ples and Mr. R. Harcoort Srnith. Th
thrown a great deal of additODl

On Mr. Power, but the business
c arried on vigoroly> O11 the lines 4
Sit lias developed fot nlearly a ie

Mr. Power's aetivities bave. n(
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(Continued fromn Page 34.)

An Hoi4our to Canada.

Mr. Gordon C. Edwards, of Ottawa,
Who lias been for several years a
valued and active Dîrector .of the
Canadian Forestry Association, was
on March 5 elected President of the
National Wliolesale, Lumber, Dealers'
Association at its twenty-second An-
nual Meeting in Bfuffalo, N.Y. This
is the leading luinber, organization on
the continent, and the eleetion of Mr.
Edwards, the first Oianadian to hold
the office, is a complimnent to C)anada,
and to, the Caniadiaxn lumber trade.
At the samne time the National Whole-
salers have secured a most efficient
.President, and one who will add
strength and popularity to their or-
ganization Mr. Edwards has oaeu-
pied important positionin that As-
sociatian for several yea.rs, an~d iui4er

beat year in its history.

Quebeo, theq Pioner.

Quebec was the first province to
have a co-perative IQrest protective
association. The results of two yer'
operation were so satisfactory in he
original association covering the St,
Maurice Valley that niqw a new or-
ganization lias been formed, which
will cover a large section of the pro-
vince between the St. Maurie and
lfpper Ottawa. This brings the 00.
oporative plan up to the borders of
Ontario, and if it proves again suc-
cessful it will doubtless cross the Ot-
tawa River into Ontario.

TEE TREELESS FUTURE.

I dreamed of a child in the yeare to b.,My granddaugiiter 'e, grandeon's son;In the. ligit of a radium stove sat lie,
His history lss8on te con.

He came to a word that hie knowledge
tried,

He selled it three times thre;
Then ssked of the ajxcient man by his uide,'Say, grandfather,~ wbat is a treel'

Tlirough starry gight, througlh storm-ewep
daye,

To sentinel thie land.

I know net if I~ love jhem best
When fiedged wlth springtime green,

Or whxen, with eivan vesture clad,
They dock the suminer scene.

Aid yet wlien autumn touches themn
With dlye unlLiowI to art,Beneath that gorgeons color-spell
I necee inuet yield my heart.

But, Ah! 1 Iknow 1 -love them weiI
When, all white 'winter through,With gray and lacelike tracery,
They etch the. eurvilig bine.

*A movement has eprung Up ameng ChE
lumber jacke on the, coast and ielandsel<
the Gulf of Georgia, B.O., to become per-
mnent settiers inetead of irovlitg labor@r'
without hoes. The Government le a8eletling
the movement by ail means.



Ontario Co-operative Work in Forestry
Paper read by Mr. B. J. 1Zavits, Provuincial Fforester, at t14e EBPrper"ntQ2 Union, on-

tario Agrictslturat Col Jege, GuelP1l, Ont-, Jan- 14, 1914.

ThÎs last season the Forestry Pepartment
diStribuüted soinse 200,000 forest très seed-
linge and -transplants to, private owners
throughoUt the Province. Thèse plants went
into twenty-nine counties. The distribution

oftreeà for this lest season has beec; as far
as5 flunbers are concerned, snialler than that
0f previous years. This is partly accoiinted
for by the evident lack of labour throughoui*
th' Province. A nuniber of applicarts were
unable to handie the work and notlfied us
that they were afraid that they would Ii#t
be able to carry out the experiinent owing to
îack Of labour.

Atthe present tixue we have expernO2l
Plantations ini practically every eounty ini the

Poic.These plantations vary in ig

f'O f Oieegt of an acre to 10 aces, an
in afevý cass evn srger.

thePlatatonitdoes not make v&y uc
sent Out from. ouir nursries. As 'the plan-

«s'O et.3 up toe ilxtIi year, it bgn

LxIlueinee of thèse exprietàplnaos

ýoil8 mure or 'tees nfiat fo agriculture.Th ftbo31lttosare miade on steep billeldêt, 8and

orn, ~Often wi1ti townip ronds. This lt
Ofn Planting on sand *hich 'ts drifVing wiholLCPrO5. COuflty or tow ship roads ie an inter- hti h aeo th wodltt bchol

"tmg1 feature of our wox*. mi eun w'th the long tieee
Teeare a great number of places in 9'e -r 

nh6 rovince where light sand rldges inter. ment a 1.re sud-ýt-
'P h highway. In mauy cases wbere this rBO fin me, Fpared to protest tb*fr

9'ndbasstatedto shift it le initer-fering ! r n mrv theni fo hego'tth~e condition of the roada. 'v*tO pm
Il iaek pine thrive in the very J>o4ort . , yrbab$y lfttfotle <li h
Ild alld it is a comparatively simple na" Tei er nte eetg fwo]t

ntO fOiM plantations upon 'these lIgh jas ilv {pý-llty

Orcircular w. have advceatad themiao.TebttrCasso re

1 anddt litleat

ans te
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anticipate that the district representatives
will aid very much in the solution of this
problem as in many others.

At the Forest Station, in Norfolk County,
our nurseries are being improved and better
organized, and we will be able to ineet the
demand for forest nursery stock on a large
scale in the future.

.Mr. F. S. Newman, B.Se.P., bas been ap-
pointed assistalit to the Forestry Branch,
and will have direct charge of this work.

-At the -preserit -time 'there are about one
millioný plants in our nurseries and about
500,000 of 'these are ready for, distribution
this coniing season.

In last year le planting, atthis station,
we used about 200,000,plants. The o1lier

plantations at this station are proving very
satisfactory and encouraging. In addition
to the experiinental value of these planta-
tions, I feel that there is a l 'ocal influence
which îs quite noticeable. Our plantations
on the blow sands, which at first were more
or less ridiculed, have proven successful, and
now a numnber of people throughout the
country are taking advantage of the dis-
tribution of trees and making plantations
upon sixnilar -situations.

I believe that with the solution of the
labour problem. and the general improvement;
which is coming throughout older Ontario,
there will be a heaithier interest taken in
the reclamation. and reforesting of poorer
soils of the farm,

Group of B. 0. Dîs1Mkt Foresters at Victoria, B.O.

B.C. Forestere' donference.

'We have benefited woniderfully by this
Couferenoee, 'and I amn sorry yon could net

b. present,' writes Chief Forester I. 3.
MacMilan- in reference te, the Confereuce
of District Forestersý and Forest Assistants
beld at Vic toria, B.C., recently. The Con-
ferenee -Was a gathering of nil the fleld men
of the British Columbia Forest Servie te
diseuss proeis arising ini the work and the
resuits of this meeting were very satisfac-
tory. The picture shows the mnu of the B.
C. Forest Service gathered iu front of the
Foest Departinent Office. Our easteru read-
ens will reonie many of those in the
greup. Chieft eresten MacMillan ie in the
centre, wearing s. ligbt-colered overeoat.

PROMOTION ON MERIT.

There is ouly one way to have a 1
standard of efficieney iu the publie
vice and that le by appointinent made p
ly on menît, and for tenure of good
havior wîth a systein of promotion
menît. When that is the rule al over
ada it wîll be a benefit to the whole
minion.. . Qebec Chronicie.

The kcrgentins Tourng Club bas dsc:
to award a special gold medal anuusW
the landowuer lu the Province of Bu,
Aires who plants the most trees at
sideg of the publie hlghways. The t
mnay b. fruit or forestal, and instruet
and advic coucsrning planting may
had £romn the Touring Club.



Western Fore stry and Coniservation Association

Successful Meeting in Vaýncouver, B.C., Dec. 45-6e 1913.

eOr the first time the Western Forestry
SddConservation Association, COMPrisiflg
teassociations of Montana, Idaho, W55h-

'~One Oregon and California, and of Bni-
tifh Colombia, met in Canadian teritory,

theO6sions being held in Vancouver on
1)e, 16 and 16, 1913.

Abfot one hundred lumbermen were pre-
sent whnPresident A. L. Flewelling Of
8pokan1e OPened the meeting., With hira on
the Platform were Mr. E. T. Allen, Forester

*JdManager of the Association, and Mr.
X8.M Cornwall, Editor of the Timbermail,

"OttlndOregon,. Secretary.Treâsurer. Atter
the «President~saddress, Mr. Allen g&ve lis

1iwof the year 's work, concludîng with
th following epigrammatie sumrnary: CA
SeaOI Of average lire hazard, but a 1055 0f

lesthan $1 000ý is the compiled report of
thlocal associations. Teae ârle

wa> b2 illion es This containg over
s0 'loppîy. o one-fifth of the nation'5

The ares of merchantable
4~ uned over was 2,810 acres, or one-

letith of one per cent. Actuai destru&-
WO vas 583,000 feet, whieh is one-One'

Ou dt ou oeprcnt. This is far bet-

toh.a, the best proviens record, that of

ib.The cst of, this, year 's work was
r 20 000 whieh is less thani le an

kr fv Or thue atre guarded, althougli nearly

cents per acre chargeon contributing

ýUpO9- -About 475 regular patrolmen were
le Yd. Hundneds of miles of trail anid

h"Olime were built.

Hon, W. R. Rosa.

. Rfosé, Minister of Land8.f0r

or Cou ia deaît in some detail witli
la l t thBf. 0. Foreat Brarneh. Pro-

,j, sevent per cent. of British Côbllý

sait 0hundreda fnd flfty million acres,

e',was a under some kind of tjinber.
at cWas detined to be the greateet Crop

U l be ralsedl in the province, and
the bulk of the forest land was Crown

ev Yand the chief source of publie

11 e,,e(ielding three million dollars at'1
eeil 6protection of the forest andI

tu o5t scientifle miethod of obtanig rey-

fr! t were two o! the ma w
id ftions o! the Governmellt. Eigbt
beelst 1ilion acres of the trs ad

91 IlPlaced under a license system whieh
(m or) PaYinent by the operator at thse

tal e el the principles o! modern ferest

e4.uthe timber crop was eut asiI mar-

a that theY h»a in British Col'
nost ideal method of CO-opera-
ooverflment and prîvate inter-
îorin of the forest protection

,e Organiztio,, tb.at the £und

possilein the provnce Dur-
year over one hundred and

acres of the total ares of ]3ri-
1 hall been pls.ced under some
ýectiOI1. They bad maiDtailled
1 a skeletofl orgarization c2aps-
.ecrujted to ally extent tbat lire

;require. Tlnder the excellent
itions during 1913 the eleven
ýt lxad been provided wvith
s, and two hundred and eighty

5atrol mDen; arlother elne bon-"
* g tthoir cllat hortnotioe

This force bad experienced "0
-1*-thos situation, for,
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slash burning, the general opinion, being
strongly favourable, and in this respect was
summed. up by President Flewelling in the
statement that it should be mnade impera-
tive, that slash should be burned, leaving it
te the different associations te -U~ the riglit
tume.

Regarding wireless telegraphy, it was felt
that it niight bie made of use in' eupplenient-
ing the regular telephone system, but that
further improvements were required before
it could replace the sanie.

Mr. Clyde Leavitt told of the work being
donc, under the Dominion Railway Commis-
bion and the different Govornments, by the
rallways to reduce forest lires fromi this
source, while Mr. R. D. Prettie, Siiperin-
tendent o! Forestry for the Canadian Pacific
Railway, presented the railway side o! the
case.

Brîih Columbla Regulations.
The next section of the programe was de-

voeo entirely to British Columbia. Mi. T.
F. Paterson, President of the Paterson Timt-
ber Co., Vancouver, read a paper which. le
sald had been framed with the object of
putting the British Columbia forestry de-
partment on the defensive, and he had ne
doulit that Chie! Forester MacMillan and
bis associates would be able te talie care of
themselves in the reply. Mr. Paterson's
lirst criticism was that the B. C. coast cli-
mate was so damp that there was need for
protection for only about four menthe ini
the year, yet the Forestry Department or-
ganization called for a staff whlch could on'Iy
bce profitably employed during about a quar.
ter e! oach yoar. The (Ihief Forester ,vas
evidently endeavouring to get value for
every dollar expended. No serions cern-
plaints had been mnade, but it was safe te
venture the assertion that even with the
most careful measures eonsiderable money
would lie <handed over i the form of what
miglit be called political eharity te appoin-
tees who have te be in some way rewarded
for political services to the niember repre-
renting the district in whlek they are em-
ployed.' In regard te trail building ou
which $150,000 had been expended, Mr. Pat-
erson doubted whether smre o! this rnlght
not bie unwlse expenditure, as opening up
to touriste and others districts which were
now free £romi sncb dangers by their in-
acessablllty. Ini view of the fact that balf
the cost of lire protection was berne by the
lumbonmen, lie suggested that thore sbould
be smie advisory eeminittee eleeted by the
timber holders to consult witb the Go<vern-
ment a to the expenditure of the fund.

Mr. Peter Lund of the Crow's Nest Paee
Lumber CJo., Wardner, B.C., said that the
organization of the R. C. Forestry Depart-
ment bad been watehed by the laterior lui»-

bernien with interest, 'and the resuits'aehie
ed had been most gratifying to them. Y~
combatted, however, a recent statement
Hon. W. R. Rosa, Minister of Lands, t*l
lumber prices in Canada up to 1909 had riE(
faster than those of any other group excel
furs. liRe also contended that owing to t)
light stand of timber in the interior tl
ground rent should'be about haif what
was on the coast.

Chief Forester MacMillan said that tl
problene was to proteet 250 million acres
forest land with a fund of about $350,00
lie could not agree with Mr. Paterson whE
ho said tbat coast tiînber would flot burl
A v.iew of Mr. Paterson 's old camps wu
show that it would. They were not trYir
to carry this work out on their own expe
îence, but on the experience of ail '1the a
sociations of the Pacifie coast. Two xne&,
used were: legisiation to prevent and cont'
the Fetting out of lires, and the patrol1
proteet against the lire hazard. No trs
was cut without a most careful study of ti
situation, generally extending over a Yes
In a large proportion of the cases the'
was an application f rom. the luiubennan Îc
the improvement. As to wasting money, 'le
a dollar wae spent under cover. Evel
patrolman was visible, and every piece
work could be inspected by the public.
weleouied the suggestion of the establishe
of an organisation through which the luni
bermen could aet with the Goverrment.

Mr. R. H. Alexander of the Hastings M
acknowledged the difliculty of the probll
and was glad te know that Mr. Meil
was resdy to receiv# assistance~ freait
lumbermen in regard to the disposai of
lire protection fund.

Mr. Michael Manson of Vancouver IW
stated that in the district whieh suppi
sixty per cent. of the timber eut in13(
every one o! the lire wardens was Oo
mended for appointment by thelie n
owners.

The convention concluded with a b"u
tendered by the linnberinen of Briiln G
umbia.

Mr. John Hendry, president of!h BUitc
Columbia Mills, Timber & Tradling O
pany) Vancouver, presided over the ab
ing, havlng on his riglit Judge FleWUl
Hon. W. J. ?BowFer, attorney-genersl
tish Columbia, E. T. Allen, and Mr2.
Ânstie, president Mountain Lumbr» n
Association; and on bis left le».
R~oss, Minister o! Lands, and Messrs.
Humbird, Spokane; Geo. M. Clor]aWýa
soclation eecretary, Portland; ad
MacMillan, Chie! Forester. Mr. R.,1 -4
ander; general manager of the ati.
officlated as viee.chairman. The farit
a great success and a littlng cenlui
the convention.



View of Part of Waterfront, Halifax

4

t
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The. Convention Cty-View in Publie Gardons, Halif ax.

CO-QPIERATION EXTENDING

When aset month we stated that w. should.
returu to certain featuros of the woirk o! the,
St. Mianie. Forest P~rotective Association,
we dîd not think events would occur so rap-
idly. As a resuit o! the successful two
yearâ' work of that association, aniother hma
been oirganized to protect the forests in thie
valleys of the~ Nation, Lievre, Rouge and
Gatineau rivers,

UpôIn invitation fromn sonne leading luxa-
bnneri, representatives of the St. Maurice
Valley Association came to Ottawva on
March 11, and explained the work o! the
former assoc:iation to a xnumber o! gentle-
men owning tizuber on lands to the west of
the St. Maurice. The chair ont this occasion
wau occuÈied by Sonator Edwards, sud the
workings of the. association were explained
by Mn. S. L. deo Carteret, President; Mn.
Ellwood Wilson, Vico-President; sud Mr.
Henry Sorgins, Manager and Secretary.

Their reports so favourably lmpressed
thoFe prepeut that on March 20 a second
meeting was held at the Chatoan Laurier,
Ottawa, when Senator Edwards again occu-
pied the chair. A committee was forxnod te
organize an association to ho called the Can-
adian -Forest P'rotective Association to take
stops for its incorporation, and to appoint
a manager.

It is eXpected that the Organli7ation Will
bo s~o far complete that the work of pro-
tection on a eu-operative baFis inay be begun
tbis year. Loehout stations will ho erected,

trails opened, and telephone connecti
made as far as possible. The work wil
on the Unes of the older association. A-n
those who explained the work of the
Maurice Association on this latter occas
were Messrs. de Carteret, Wilson, anxd
J. B. White 'of Montreal. Mr. Ôver
Price of Washington, D.C., eonsuiiJg 1
ester of British Columbia, was present, 1
f rom hîs experience strongly urgea lhe 1
xnation of such an aTeiation. Mr. W.
J. Halil, Chie! of te Forest Pr4'teel
Branch of the Quebec Department of La
and Forests, represented the Departmefll

The committee appointed te organise
association consisted of the foilowing 9
tiemen: Senator Edwards, Mr. J. B. Wb
Mr. R. M. Kenny, Mr. George H. Mi]
and Mr. Ward C. Hlughson.

Among the firme and their representati
present were0:--Senator Edward8, Gordon
Edwards and J. A. Camneron, of the W.
Edwards Co.; George H. Millen and J.
Rochester, E. B. Eddy Co.; P. C. Wall
Shopherd-Morse Lumber Co.; Sir HlenrY
Egan, Hawkosbury Luxuber Co.; J.
Browne, Fraser & Co., Ottawa; J. H. 131
of J. R. Booth & Go.; GrantP. David
aud James Davey, Davldson Estato; W.
Huighson and A. E. Maxwoll, Giliuour
Hughr'on; R. M. Kenny, E. J. Graharm
J. E. Rothery, of James MacLaron &
Buckingham; J. B. White, Charles Re#.d,
and John Gwynne, Riordon Pulp and Ps
Go.; Clyde Leavitt, foroster, Conunlsifl
Conservation, and Arthur H. Grabainy,(
ernient forefit agent, Arundel, Que.



-British Columbia Timnber Royalties

le Tiniber Royalty Act, fixing
-royalties on different classes Of

)er lias beeïi introduced in the
;siColumbia Legislature by liEon.
E.Ross, Minister of Ljands.
ieMinister, in introducing the
Polnted out that the plan adopt-

auleas tlie resuit of long, careful
YI and consultation witli lumber-
-and tiraber owners. lie said hie
nleyer looked on this question

ý1Y. as a mneans of raising nlorey,
~findamentally affecting foreat
.le desired to do three things

li B~ill:
5r8 0 to settie this royalty question

'ure to the highest practical degree
'elfare of ail the people in British Col-

1 21 far as the forests contribute te
W1elfare, and that is very far. 'Second,
handie thÎs question that the Govern-
eO-operates to the fuilest legitimlate
Sini establishingf and maintaining a

trient and profitable lumiber industrY
r roince; and third, so to handie this
O' toy make forest conservation not a,

e, buit a nearer and more probable
"Po11 ail timber limits.'

~felt tliat tliis was a conservationi
~i~,and lie wislied to say tliat lie
~itapplied by wliolesale Plans

ed for somne otlier country, ^but
W'Orked out a Bill drafted for

8hi Columbia conditions. Ie con-

n oya1ty Bill comprises these four
It fixs the royalty increase for

Xii estabhishes a level of lumber prices
£I uturoe reases will be based. It

es evel fve-earperiode for royaltY
nenload a provfides that for each
ýIIpeiod agiven percentage of the

'nrmrtfor lunxber shail be added
eoy8tY. This percentage is t-e3lty-

3 cent. for the flrst five years, and
*0dalyt forty per cent fOr the

____ar period. The fourth of the
?iýMeUts of t he Royalty Bill is te

1tterentalsbeteen the cost and
ter the an i themi for the WhOle

t'teroyalty increase for vwhlch the
'Ovde taeseffcton jasmuary 1,

lhe bill provides that these in-
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values in that region, as contpared with the
interior and coast.

'These three increases talie place in 1915,
and hold good for five years, oruntil 1920.
Then cornes the iirst readjustment based on
increase on the actual lumber price of $18.00
fixed by the bill.'

That readjusment is explained in
the followi-ng clause in the Bill: 'for
a period of fX'e years from the first
day of January, 1920, the foregoing
royalties shail be increased by an
amount equivalent to twenty-five per
cent of the increase (if any) in the
average wholesale selling priee of lum-
ber, free on board point of uanufae.
ture, above eighteen dollars.

Similai, readjustments occur in
1925, 1930, 1935, 1940, 1945 and 1950.

11ox. Mr Ross said that coininlt
with its enatent the Bill woudin-
créase th'e timnber royalt btween
$50,000 and $~60,,00. By14 if the
anrnual lubr'u ifree !y an
avrao fv pceni annu y ,hnd
the pre went u o 21per t"üad
feef, th inras othe GoVrnmet
woul he herl 250,000 pe ye'ar.
Re héd'h Bhwàa fafý one al
around and satisfactory to both the
people of Br'itish Columbia, for whomï
the Govermnent were trustees, and to
the lurubermen.

The. tic question ie becomlng a very im-portant 'one on the. rallways throughout the.
country. Witii the decrease iu availabl,
timber 'ties comes the demand for a mubsti-
tut. for w>od. In a receet report the. Coin-
mnlttee en Tics for the. Amnrican Railway
Engineering Ausociation~ submitted the. fol-
lowing conclusions, whicii show tiiat, as yet,a perfect substitute for thec wood tic lias
not appeared. The. committee states tiiat
the. concretc tic, a combination of cooncrets
and moel tie, lias nlot yet proved a exuccess
because of fracture causcd by vibration, ex-
cessive wciglit, and consequcut diffi1ulty in
handling, and the. deterioration of the. as-
phailt fllng. A combination $1. of steel

adwood gives prompise of developing an
econoipie substitute. Tlicy add tiiat thi. ail-
steel tic bas proved a satlufactory eiubsti.
tute for the. wood ties under heavy mlediumn
street traffle. It is durable, Uine and sur-
face ean lis maintained, las sufficient reuili-
ency, and can b. insulated. The. lastening
sa far inug naea, and no doubt will, b. lin-
proved.--Ceaadian Eigncer.

ENCOURAGING WORDS.

In connection with the annual meetil,
Canadian Forestry Association is in rE
of a number of encouragink letters
gond frienda of forest conservation. Se
of these are given below.

Prom HRB.H. the Goqernor oeneral

Lieut.-Oolonel Farquhar, Governor
eral.1 'sécretary rits II arn comma
by HIS BOYAL HIGHNES8 THE
ERNOR GENERAL to acknowlcedge re
of your letter off Mardi 9th, ,nlosli
copy of the resolution passed at the. a'
meeting of the. Canadian Forestry Ass
tion.

'HRis Royal Righnese comimande me t
in reply that lie le very7 glad to col',
P>atron of the. Canadien Forestry As
tion, and that h. sende his very$i
thanke to the. memibers for the kindly II
lng of their resolution on the restoratie
the Duciiessa ehealth, which. h. is glad t,
for- them. continues to improve froni
te week'1

Prlom Dn-ectoré.
HION. W. J. ROCHE, Minister of

Interior, Canada, ýwrites that lie bas Il
-plcasure in acccding to the requet tba
allow bis naine toi b. presented for eIee
asDictr

HON. GEORGE H. PERLEY, Ott
one of Canadla's leading lumberuci', in
cepting the. office 2f Direetor, writ5s'
quit. agre. that tffe objeets of your
clation are good anld tbat everytblff
slblè siiould b.e donc te inipress ou the P
of Canada the. nccessity of rsvig
pcrpctuating our forest wcaltii.'

HON, N. CURRY, SENATOR, of l
real and Alnueret, N.S., 'who ; as
several large nianufacturing copne
greatly lnterest.d lu timber, epe.9'
Nova Seotia, writcs tiiet b.e is glad to #c
the. post off Dircctor, aud adds: 'II8i
<'ourse, an extremely buey man, but Wl
deavour to attend thie meetings as 8
possible.'

From TFerritorial Vice-Presdnc

HON, W. H. HEARST, ilse
Lands, Foreste and Mines, Ontariowi
'I bave your letter of the. 9thinsat
anm grateful for the. bonor don. me b
Association in electing me Vioe-Pes
for the. Province off Ontario.

'I further note tiiat I will lekP
formed off the. work of the soitO
of wbiehi wiil b. off very deep it''
me.
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iSbing9 Yourself and the Association ail
ýs during the coming year.'

'~JULES ALLARD, Minister of
and Forests, Quebec, acknowledges

Oltifflation of bis election, and adds:
le 114 opportunity to appreciate the

W'ork Of the Association, especially in
udy Of Ineans to be adopted for the
gent management and the effective

'41 0for oets. The <Janadian
~YAssociation cail rely upon ni>
suport

ýV W. R OSS, Minister of Lands,
Columnbia, writes: ' I beg to ac-

6dge recelp±' of your letter of the 9th
ýr advisÎng me of my re-eleetion as
'e0sident for the Province of British
'Il Of the Canadian Forestry Asseci-
and wish to express my appreciation
hO1ur thus conferred.

.P 1ANJELS, Attorney General
um iOler of Landes, Nova 8eotia, in

g tle ofie, adds: II shal be very
b, kept inforxned of the work of th

Itio In colneetiÇo» with the care and
teq1 lof the forests of the colutry

e Oeuoflt of forestry generally.'

'7Oe-Ohan eUo. of the Arsiidiocoee
treay aknowledge the notification

eletim ofRISGRAE, ARCII-
BQRBUCHESI and continues:
ýho nrchei .wishe, to thank you

4"Ild information and approciates
Ou leY ranmch-, alse your kiminffl

8ig to send hiin info~rmation con-
t'Work of the Asociation.'

gcL'Pachwan Merchant

they wll supply Our Acat through water
power, by electrieitY. If not we ehould have
to get out of North Amnerica; probab>',
somethinig like the Chinese who at one tiine
held and goverDed the present City' of Drea-
den and had probabi>' to retire into A"i
becausqe of successive dry years which could
not support their nation.

From n od Re8ideJt of YOdfOlU Countgl,
Ont.

My nor>' gees back to the latter 50%'e
60 's and 70 'e Wheu I saýw Norfolk <Jounty'e
lovel>' fores? wealth in ail its glor>' and
beaut>'. As Mr. Geo. Hotchkiss, the Secre-
tar>' of the Northwestern L.umberinen s As-
sociation with headquarte at Chicago,
wrote me, NorfolkC (ounty had the finest
pine thnber that ever grew out of the eartb.
But it is ail gone now, and ignorance, greed

Dod work lecturingI
ee! well repaid for
the Ineans of indu(
Oxa-lne.

Peg-RilayMan
ý@ctof the Asseci

Sand if auy experie
-ig with forestry r

detailed te
k. Wishing y



\XTth the Forest Engineers.

(Contributed by the Qanadian Society of Forest Engineers.>

Officers for 1914.

The following officers have been elected
by acclamation for 1914:-

President-Dr. B. E. Fernow.
Vice-president-R. H. Campbell.
Secretary-Treasurer -ElodWilson,

Grand 'Mère, Que.
The remaining four members of the

executive committee, as decided by the
last (1914) annual meeting, consist of the
chairmen of the district executives, and
will be elected later,

New Memnbers.

The Secretary announces the election of
the f ollowing new members:

Active-P. Z. Caverhill, D. C. A. Galar-
nean, Axel Gold.

Associate-R. .l). Prettie, S. Hl. Clark,
Alan Parlow, G. E. Bothwell, H. R. Christie,
F. MeVickar, B. M. Winegar, H. Sorglus.

Student-A. W. Bexitley, J. F. L. Hughes.

New Brunswick Notes.
When lu the Maritime Provinces Mr.

James Lawier, the Secretaryof the Canadiau
Porestry Association called on Professorý IL
B. Miller, lu the Forestry ])epartment of
the University of New Brunswick at Fred-
erieton. Re brielly addressed the class and
learned sorne particulars of tbe work. -Pro-
:teseor Miller bas beeu asked to take over
the eare of the shade trees of the City nt
Fredericton lu addition te, bis work at the
'University. Mr. H. C. Belyea, a graduate
of the elass of 1911, was aM Fredericton to,
give a two-weeks' course in ernisiug te the
class. The Ulniversity forest lands, lyiug
îrumediately beblud, the collage buildings,
'wbich comprise several tbousand ,acresi, were
to be estinxatedl and mapped in this work.
The aunual 'hammerfest' or dinner of the
class was most suecesful tbis year.

A Summrer in the Trent Valley, Ont.
Dr. C. D. Howe, of the University of To-

ronto Facnlty of Forestry, writes:
,My summer was speuit wltb two as-

sist Iants, Messrs. Aiken and Burford, makluag
a detailed survey of limited areas in the
Trent valley. The work was eontiued to the
townships of Burleigb and Methuen lu Pe-
terborough couuty. Our object was te deter-
mine tbe effeet of repeated fires upon the
rate of reproduction of tbe commercial spe-
cies, espeeially- upon that of pine. These
townships effer excellent opportuinities for
sncb study, for they contain areas ranging

in character from: those that have been
ed but once down to areas that have
burned'a dozen times aine lumbering.
rau uines through the old burns of diff
ages and calipered ail the trees aboV(
inch iii diameter. As you may imaginle
was slow work where the young trees
aged over 3,000 to the acre. On the
band, it was easy work on the mucbb
areas, 'where sometimes we found onlY
a dozen smali poplars to the acre-thiO
in places wbere, the stumps showed tbil
average of 25 or more pine trees pee
had beeu removed.

«'The results of the work have uot a11
complled as yet, but I may say in ge
that 1 was surprised aud gratified wit]
abundance of young pine on the ares 1
have been burned only once. It is cc
back again in commercial quantities.
areas will prove a valuable asset tc
Provinice, if they could only be prot
from. lire. .On the other baud, the, Y
pine on 'area biirued several times is
as scaree as hien 's teeth iu February.'

N1ew Regulations ii ,3.C.,

Introducing a novelty7 iu the forin Of>
ing regulations ii. fot aIl uÎ. -Wituel
followiug (written iu December last)
the Dominion Diâtrîdt Inspecter of
Reserves at Kamloops, B..'A 1neetW
stockuien 'held recently at ,Kaxnloop0 tO
aider the new graziug regulations of t1l
miuion Forestry Braucb developed c(>E
able opposition to these regulatiOI'%-
opposition, however, wbeu analyzed,[ is
to arise more from. a natural obje0tic
the Goverumeut 's puttiug au end t
range than from a fundamental obj)'
te the policy of administration itsOl'
writer took occasion, wbule at the l
Fire Couference at Vancouver, to 5.5k

questions of Mr. Silcox, Ti. S. Distic
ester for District Oue, where natur8l
tions are the samo as at Kamloops. 1
ascertained fromn hlm that the trae
from free grazing to admiuistrail
revenue collection by the Goverrilen
acompanied by the same oppositi'
Enforcement of the GovernmenV's
bowever, showed the stoclimen iu a Ve
years that they were mucli bette fr
formerly.' The writer la convluiced
reasonable test will demioustrate h
equally favonrably to the stocknl1n
Kamloops district.'



Canadian Foresti'Y A 88ociatiqf

VCAiAIMi FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Forestry Associationis the
Or'ganjization in Canada for. the, propagationl
o£ the principles cf forest conserva tiOn.
This it does by means of conventions, meet-,
inlgs, lectures andliterature.

t lis apopular organization <1supported b y
te feesof xnembers, assisted by somne gOV-

erunent grants.
There is a vast field of worlc before the

Association whîch'is only liniid bY the
funds at the disposai of the Association.

Those who are net already; mnibers are
inIVifed to join and assist in the work. The

n'eiberhipfee is one dollar per year, and
hi lit themember te attend and vote
atalmeetings and to receive the Annual

Report and the Canadian Forestry Joinfnal-
Womien as well as men are eligible for m1eixi-
bership.

APPlications for membership and requeâs
fo hiterature and inforination maY be ad-
dressed to

.The Secretary,
Canadian Forestry Association,

>Journal Building, Ottawýa, Can.
OnJEcTe or THE AssociÂTioN.

()The exploration of the public domai n,
'that laends tnsuitable for agricuture 1111Y
DreeervOil for timber production.
(2) The preservation of the forests for

AN

UNI VERSITY
wITI WIRICJI AR

ST. MICIIAEL'S, TEINIT à
FAÇULTIES OF A]
APPLIIED SCIENCE~
SCIENCE, EDUCA'JI

TI-IF FACULTY 0F FOeý
FOUR-YEAR COURSE,
DEGREE OF BACIIELO

FORES'

For inomtoapply to the Registl
taries'.of the respective FacultfeS.

thieir jifluence on elinBte, soul alld water

(3)ý Thie prom'OtiOn Of judieiOn ' lnethoda
in desling with foreste and woodlaiids.

(4) TreB planting on the 'plaine and on

litreets and highwayB.

() ReforestaticOn rhere advisable.
(6) The collection ana dîssemînatÎn Of

îinformation bearing On the forestry prOblemn
in gene&al.

HARDY NORTiHERN

FOREST TREES
and shrubs at torest,

prices.

Native and foreigli troesei

M~J~ --d-eHurst & -501,

,,nybu!St, 'via
glpEST 0 11 M. G

Drydeni, O0t.
ovUWaMEN'r, ET*

-,ana
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